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ABSTRACT: The hydrogen abstraction ability of dialkyl peroxides was determined in the presence of 2.0 M 2,4-diphenyl-
4-methyl-1-pentene (O'.-methylstyrene dimer, MSD) in cyclohexane at 140°C. Cyclohexyl radicals produced through hydrogen 
abstraction by peroxide-derived radicals are efficiently trapped by MSD. Trapping yields were greatly dependent on individual 
peroxides, decreasing in the following order: di-t-butyl peroxide (72%) > dicumyl peroxide (54%) > di-t-amyl peroxide (22%) > 
di-1-hexyl peroxide (14%). In this case, the main hydrogen abstracting radicals were alkoxy radicals produced from the 
peroxides. The hydrogen abstraction ability of dialkyl peroxides was also tested in neat cyclohexane. The dehydrodimer yields 
of cyclohexane were almost the same (40~50%) and close to theoretical values. This clearly demonstrates that alkyl as well 
as alkoxy radicals act as effective hydrogen abstractors in the absence ofMSD. MSD trapping is useful for providing information 
on hydrogen abstraction ability of organic peroxides in the presence of styrenic monomers. 
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Organic peroxides are industrially useful as initiators 
for free-radical crosslinking and grafting reactions as well 
as initiators for the polymerization of vinyl monomers. 
Crosslinking reactions such as crosslinking of polyolefins 
and grafting reactions such as graft polymerization of 
styrene onto polyolefins are induced by hydrogen ab
straction (H-abstraction) by free radicals generated from 
organic peroxides. Therefore, H-abstraction ability of 
organic peroxides plays an important role in these ap
plications. 

There are two main factors determining the H-abstrac
tion ability of organic peroxides, i.e., free radical produc
tion efficiency of peroxides and H-abstraction ability of 
peroxide-derived radicals. The most convenient method 
for evaluating H-abstraction ability is to measure the 
yields of dehydrodimers of solvents after complete de
composition of peroxides in solvents such as n-alkanes. 1 

This method ( dimer method) is the model reaction of 
crosslinking reactions. The data obtained by the dimer 
method can be closely related to the crosslinking effi
ciency of polymers by peroxides when solvents are suit
able model compounds of the desired polymers. 

Compared to crosslinking reactions, grafting reactions 
are more complicated since both vinyl monomers and 
matrix polymers coexist. In this case, H-abstraction from 
polymers competes with addition to monomers. That is, 
some free radicals generated from peroxides are direct
ly trapped by monomers before abstracting hydrogens 
from matrix polymers. To understand the mechanisms 
of grafting reactions and select the most suitable organic 
peroxides for grafting reactions, H-abstraction data of 
organic peroxides in the presence of monomers or mono
mer-like compounds are quite helpful. There is no detail
ed information on such H-abstraction mainly because of 
the lack of a suitable method of evaluation. 

Recently, we developed a new radical trapping tech-
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niq ue using 2,4-diphenyl-4-methyl-1-pentene ( a-methyl
styrene dimer, MSD) as a radical trapping agent. 2 This 
technique is based on the unique radical chemistry of 
MSD, that is, addition-fragmentation reactions between 
free radicals and MSD ( eq 1 and 2). 3 The easy deactiva
tion of cumyl radicals by self-reactions (eq 3) is also a 
factor. 

Addition 
R· + (1) 

MSD 

Fragmentation 

(2) 

o-< + 

------ o++-o (Major) (3a) 
)--0 

o--< + )--0 (3b) 

MSD trapping is outlined in Scheme 1. When organic 
peroxides decompose in MSD, olefinic compounds (1) 
having various fragments (X) derived from organic per
oxides are produced through addition-fragmentation 
reaction. By analyzing the trapping products (1), we 
obtain useful information on the free radical chemistry 
of organic peroxides. We demonstrated that the double 
bond reactivity of MSD is about the same as that of 
styrene. 2 Therefore, the trapping products are closely 
related to initiating radicals in styrene polymerization. 

This technique should be useful for assessing H-ab
straction ability of organic peroxides in various H-donor 
substrates in the presence of styrenic monomers. When 
organic peroxides are decomposed in the mixture of H-
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Scheme 1. Outline of MSD trapping. 
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Scheme 2. Method for evaluation of H-abstraction ability of organic 
peroxides. 

donor substrates (AH) and MSD, some peroxide-derived 
radicals are directly trapped by MSD, while some ab
stract hydrogens from substrates giving trapping prod
ucts (2) (Scheme 2). Thus, the yields of 2 should reflect 
H-abstraction ability of organic peroxides in the presence 
of styrenic monomers. 

Dialkyl peroxides are most frequently used as initiators 
for grafting reactions. However, H-abstraction ability in 
the presence of monomers has not been presented. This 
paper describes H-abstraction ability of four dialkyl 
peroxides (3) in cyclohexane in the presence of MSD at 
140°C. H-abstraction ability was found to greatly depend 
on the peroxide structure. H-Abstraction ability data are 
compared with those obtained by the dimer method in 
neat cyclohexane. 

Measurements 

3 

BuD: R=CH,(Me) 

AmD: R=CH2CH,(Et) 

HexD: R=CH2CH2CH3(Pr) 

DCP: R=C6H5(Ph) 

EXPERIMENT AL 

GLC analysis was performed with Shimadzu GC-14A 
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and GC-17 A gas chromatographs with a flame ioniza
tion detector using capillary columns (15 m x 0.53 mm 
or 25 m x 0.25 mm). GC-MS analysis was conducted on 
a Shimadzu QP5000 under electron impact conditions 
(70eV). 

Materials 
MSD was obtained from NOF Corporation (Nofmer 

MSD) and used after purifying by distillation. Di-t-butyl 
peroxide (BuD, 99.2% purity) and dicumyl peroxide 
(DCP, 99.9% purity) were obtained from NOF Corpo
ration and used as received. Di-t-amyl peroxide (AmD) 
and di-t-hexyl peroxide (HexD) were synthesized and the 
methods were described previously. 2 Used cyclohexane 
was guaranteed reagent grade. 

MSD Trapping Experiments 
An aliquot (2 ml) of a 0.02 M solution of dialkyl per

oxides (3) in a mixture of cyclohexane (4.7 M) and MSD 
(2.0 M) was charged into a glass ampoule. The ampoule 
was purged with nitrogen, sealed, and immersed in a 
constant temperature bath at 140°C for 15h. The reac
tion products were analyzed by GLC and GC-MS. Typ
ical conditions of GLC analysis were: column, 25 m x 
0.25 mm capillary column of silicon OV-1 (Shimadzu, 
HR-I); injector temperature, 150°C; detector tempera
ture, 250°C; initial oven temperature, 50°C; initial hold, 
IO min; program rate I, l0°C min - 1 ; middle oven tem
perature, l 50°C; middle hold, 10 min; program rate 2, 
10°C min - 1 ; final oven temperature, 250°C; final hold, 
10 min; carrier gas, He (0.4 ml min - i ); split ratio, 1 : 18. 

The data for peroxide-derived trapping products were 
described previously. 2 GC retention time and MS spectra 
of cyclohexyl radical trapping product (2a) are given 
below. The MS spectra showed the parent peak and 
characteristic fragment peaks of 117, 103, 91, and 77 due 
to the 2-phenylallyl group of MSD. 

3-Cyclohexyl-2-phenyl-1-propene (2a). GC retention 
time, 36.l min; MS (70eV) m/z 200 (M+), 185, 157, 143, 
118, 117, 103, 91, 77, 55, and 41. 

RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

MSD Trapping 
The thermal decomposition of dialkyl peroxides (3) 

was carried out in a mixture of cyclohexane (4.7 M) 
and MSD (2.0M) at 140°C for 15h under nitrogen. 
Decomposition percentages were over 99.9%. Reaction 
products were confirmed by GLC and GC-MS. The 
trapping of cyclohexyl and peroxide-derived radicals 
was observed. GLC yields of trapping products based 
on total radicals produced theoretically from peroxides 
(2 mol of radicals per mo! of 3) and possible schemes 
leading to their formation are depicted in Schemes 3-6. 
Total trapping yields were 92, 98, 87, and 102% for BuD, 
AmD, HexD, and DCP, respectively, indicating high 
radical recovery in all cases. 

The yields of the cyclohexyl trapping product (2a) 
were greatly dependent on individual peroxides, i.e., 72, 
22, 14, and 54% for BuD, AmD, HexD, and DCP, 
respectively. Thus, H-abstraction ability of dialkyl per
oxides greatly differs in the presence of monomer-like 
compounds. In addition to radical trapping products, 
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the formation of t-alcohol derived from alkoxy moiety 
of 3 was confirmed. The yields of alcohol were almost 
identical with those of 2a. The yield of cumyl alcohol 
was 55.3% in the case ofDCP (2a=54.3%). H-Abstrac
tion thus occurs mainly or exclusively by alkoxy radicals 
under the present conditions. Alkyl radicals such as 
methyl radicals are rapidly trapped by MSD before 
participating in H-abstraction from cyclohexane. Alkyl 
radicals are much less reactive in H-abstraction than 
alkoxy radicals. Carrock and Szwarc4 reported that the 
rate of addition of methyl radicals to styrene is about 
800 times that of H-abstraction by methyl radicals from 
isooctane at 65°C. The rate constant for H-abstrac-

O· 
MSD 

oj 
BuD - +O· 

MSD 

l 0 -Scission 

MSD 
CH,• ---

72.4% 

9.0% 

10.6% 

Total 92.0% 

Scheme 3. Decomposition of BuD in MSD (2.0 M)---cyclohexane 
(4.7M) at 140°C. 
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CH,CH,• 

CH3 , 
MSD 

21.5% 
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CH,CH,~ 71.0% 

CH,-@ 3.5% 

Total 98.0% 

Scheme 4. Decomposition of AmD in MSD (2.0 M)---<:yclohexane 
(4.7M) at 140°C. 

tion by t-butoxy radicals from cyclohexane (1.6 x 106 

M- 1 s - 1) is reported comparable to that for addition to 
styrene (9.1 x l06 M- 1 s- 1) at 24°C. 5 Thus, the present 
results are consistent with those reported. 

In a previous work, 2 we studied the reactions of alkoxy 
radicals in neat MSD at 140°C. Typical reactions were 
addition, /3-scission, and 1,5-hydrogen shift (1,5-H shift, 
only in the case of t-hexyloxy radicals). The same re
actions were also observed in this study. The distribution 
(normalized to 100%) of these reactions and H-abstrac
tion are summarized in Table I, including the results in 
neat MSD. H-Abstraction percentages were correlated 
with the addition or self-reactions (/3-scission and 1,5-H 

O· 
MSD 

0---El 13.6% 

of 2a 

HexD ----
MSD o-~ 1.3% 

l /3-Scission 

MSD l CH,CH,CH:,• CH3CH,C~ 50.8% 

CH,. MSD 
CH,~ 2.5% 

:1,5-H shift 

H~· 
MSD 

HO~ 
'-----------+- 18.7% 

Total 86.9% 

Scheme 5. Decomposition of HexD in MSD (2.0 M)---<:yclohexane 
(4.7M) at 140°C. 
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Q--§ 54.3% 

of 2a 

DCP -- o+o. Ofo~ 13.1% 
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MSD 
CH3• CH,-@ 34.4% 

Total 101.8% 

Scheme 6. Decomposition of DCP in MSD (2.0 M)---<:yclohexane 
(4.7 M) at 140°C. 

Table I. Distribution of reactions of alkoxy radicals at 140°c• 

[MSD] [CyH] 0 Addition fl-Scission/% 1,5-Shift H-Abstractiond 
Alkoxy radical b 

M M % R Me % % 

t-BuO·(R=Me) 4.2 0 62 38 
2.0 4.7 10 II 79 (72)° 

t-AmO·(R=Et) 4.2 0 5 90 5 
2.0 4.7 2 72 4 22 (22)° 

t-HexO · (R = Pr) 4.2 0 3 72 6 19 
2.0 4.7 I 58 3 22 16 (14)° 

CuO·(R=Ph) 4.2 0 41 <I 59 
2.0 4.7 13 <I 34 53 (54)° 

• Normalized to 100%. b Alkoxy radicals from 2. ° Cyclohexane. d Hydrogen abstraction from cyclohexane. e Absolute yields. 
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Table II. Yields of dicyclohexyl from the decomposition of 3 in 
cyclohexane at l 50°C" 

Peroxide 

BuD 
AmD 
HexD 
DCP 

Dicyclohexyl b 

% 

42 
40 
44 
48 

a Initial peroxide concentration, 0.01 M; decomposition percentages, 
>99.9%. b Based on peroxides. 

shift) obtained in neat MSD. H-Abstraction ability de
creases with increasing rate of self-reactions giving alkyl 
radicals. H-Abstraction ability of dialkyl peroxides is 
determined by the life time of alkoxy radicals produced. 
This is consistent with the fact that alkoxy radicals act 
as main or exclusive hydrogen abstractors under the 
present conditions (see above). 

Dimer Method 
The present results obtained by MSD trapping were 

compared with those by dimer method. The thermal 
decomposition of 3 was carried out in neat cyclohexane 
at l 50°C. The yields of cyclohexane dimer ( dicyclohexyl) 
were determined by GLC. The results are shown in Table 
II. The dimer yields were almost the same for all per
oxides (40-50%). Bimolecular self-reactions of cyclo
hexyl radicals are known to involve coupling (eq 4a) and 
disproportionation (eq 4b) at 48/52 (eq 4a/4b). 6 

O· + 

/0--0 
·O 

0 +Q 

(4a) 

(4b) 

This means that the maximum dimer yield is about 50%. 
The hydrogen abstraction ability of the dialkyl peroxides 
in neat cyclohexane may thus be independent of the 
peroxide structure and close to 100%. Alkyl radicals 
as well as alkoxy radicals act as effective hydrogen 
abstractors in neat cyclohexane, because no alkyl radical 
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trappers such as MSD are present in the reaction system. 

Summary 
MSD trapping is useful for investigating H-abstrac

tion ability of organic peroxides. To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first study to show the large 
difference in H-abstraction ability among dialkyl per
oxides in the presence of styrenic compounds. The 
present results are applicable to the graft polymeriza
tion of styrene onto polyethylene since MSD and cyclo
hexane are model compounds of styrene and polyeth
ylene, respectively. The graft efficiency may decrease in 
the order: BuD>DCP>AmD>HexD. Although HexD 
is not efficient in grafting reactions, the poor H-abstrac
tion ability should have the advantage of giving better 
controlled polymers (less branch and gel) in the usual 
polymerization of vinyl monomers. The advantage of 
MSD trapping over the dimer method is that the dif
ference in H-abstraction ability between alkoxy and alkyl 
radicals is distinctly differentiated. To know or predict 
H-abstraction reaction in the presence of monomers such 
as styrene, we should use H-abstraction data obtained 
by MSD trapping rather than those by the dimer method. 
Studies on H-abstraction ability of various organic per
oxides in different H-donor substrates and effects of 
concentrations of MSD and H-donor substrates on H
abstraction ability of peroxides are currently underway. 
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